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Abstract
Biodestruction of crude oils of various chemical types recovered from different regions has been stud-

ied. Soil pollution with crude oil and oil products results in serious ecological problems in oils fields, that is
especially characteristic for the North regions. Degradation of crude oil components was caused by the
communities of micro-organisms obtained from various peat samples of the Tomsk Oblast. The micro-
organisms were activated by mineral systems. Oil destruction level was defined by gravimetric determina-
tion after extraction from soils by methylene chloride; the elemental composition was also determined. The
study has revealed that the efficiency of oil degradation ranges from 60% to 80% depending on peat sample
and ambient conditions. In general, the content of alkanes (linear + cyclic) and aromatic hydrocarbons with
alkyl chains decreased as a result of crude oil destruction. The content of oxygen compounds decreased 2-
3 times. As to nitrogen-containing compounds they completely disappeared in the biodegraded samples.

Introduction

Urgency of ecological problems due to increas-
ing development of oil fields has resulted in search
for various methods of oil pollution removal for both
water and soil ecological systems. Though the con-
sequence of oil spilling on the pond surface can be
removed easily by means of various adsorbents, the
soil purification from oil is much more complicated
and practically cannot be performed by methods of
the productive cultivation.

Lately much attention has been paid to the devel-
opment of biological cultivation methods based on
activation of the processes of oil microbiological de-
struction in soil. Peat is known to be a high-efficiency
adsorbent of oil components; moreover, it contains
various species of naturally occurring hydrocarbon-
oxidizing community that are capable of oil degra-
dation [1]. Sorption capacity of peat for oil depends
on the decomposition degree and is 8-10 for high-
moor peats and 6-8 for valley peat per 1 g of oven-
dry substance [1]. The aim of the research done by
us is to obtain an ecologically pure, wasteless amelio-
rant based on peat with high sorption capacity and
enriched with the active hydrocarbon oxidising mic-
ro-organisms.

Experimental

Analyses of the content of micro-organisms

The analysis of the total number of the micro-or-
ganisms in peats studied was performed by inoculat-
ing agars nutritive medium, which mineral composi-
tion corresponds to the liquid Mounts medium.

Elemental analysis

The contents of carbon and hydrogen were mea-
sured by pyrolysis in oxygen flow followed by gravi-
meter [2]. Sulphur content was determined by Scho-
niger’s combustion method. Nitrogen content was
determined by method of oxidative destruction over
a nickel oxide catalyst [2].

Oil destruction level was determined by gravime-
ter method after extraction by methylene chloride
[3].

Results and Discussion

At the initial stage of the research we studied the
changes in oil composition under the action of mi-
crobial communities of different peats of the peat
fields of the Tomsk Oblast. Using the commercial
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oil mixture of the West Siberia we have tried to se-
lect a peat, which would be the most active in the
destruction of the oil components, among the peat
samples of the Tomsk Oblast. The results of the
analysis of the population of the hydrocarbon oxi-
dizing micro-organisms (HOM) in 4 studied species
of the native peat of the Tomskoye peat field under
natural humidity conditions have demonstrated that
the maximal HOM number is contained in the valley
peats of Taganskoye and Temnoye peat fields
(2229.4×106 and 1239.9×106 cells per 1 g of oven-
dry substance (o.d.s.), respectively). Minimal HOM
populations are in the valley peat of Kandinskoye
field (628.6×106 per 1 g of oven-dry substance) and
the high-moor peat of the Temnoye field (522.4×106

cells per 1 g o.d.s.). It has been found that the num-
ber of hydrocarbon oxidising micro-organisms in the
native peat from the Tomsk region is 4-5 times higher
than the same index for mineral soil. After physical-
chemical activation of peat the number of subject
micro-organisms in it increases by 100 times and
makes 5×10 cells/1 portion of o.d.s. in average. Peat
hydrocarbon-oxidizing community is rather various
in respects of species; mainly it consists of meso-
philic bacilli, actinomycetes and pro-actinomycetes.

Figure 1 shows the results of the destruction of
the commercial oil mixture of the West Siberia un-
der the action of peats HOM of the Tomsk Oblast.

As seen from Fig. 1, in 3 months a reduction in
weight of the commercial oil introduced by from 72
to 85% was observed for all the peat samples stud-
ied, which points to an intensive process of its de-
struction. The most drastic reduction in the weight
of an oil sample was noted for Temnoye valley peat,
in which the initial oil mass was finally reduced to
15.4%. The least degraded oil sample was observed

in the experiment with the micro-organisms of Kan-
dinskoye peat field, the reduction in mass of this sam-
ple was 41.3% only.

On the subsequent experiments on destruction of
the oil of different compositions, we took the samples
of Temnoye valley peat, which had the highest HOM
content and possessed the highest degradation activi-
ty for oil components.

The crude oils of various fields that significantly
differ by physicochemical properties (Table 1).

The initial crude oils differed from each other by
elementary and fractional compositions. Commerci-
al mixture of West-Siberian oils (Russia) and crude
oils of Vietnam (White Tiger and Dragon) are high-
paraffin ones and contain approximately equal amo-
unts of saturated and aromatic hydrocarbons. Crude
oil of Liao He oil field (China), by the contrast, con-
tains less amount of hydrocarbons and greater amount
of resin-asphaltene structures. The results of the
structure analysis are confirmed by high values of
H/C ratios (1.7–1.9 respectively) of commercial mix-
ture of West-Siberian oils and crude oils of Vietnam,
which evidences, by the difference to the crude oil
of Liao He oil field (H/C 1.4), the predominance of
alkanes (linear+cyclic) over aromatics. The oils stud-
ied also differ by the content of heteroatomic (S, N,
O) compounds: their greatest amount is in the com-
mercial mixture of West-Siberian oils and crude oil
of Liao He field.

The study of the micro-organisms of the peats of
the Tomsk Oblast gave positive results also at the
destruction of the oils from other regions of a chemi-
cal composition differing from West-Siberian oils
(Table 2).

As seen from the data of the Table 2, the initial
oil samples had various contents of alkanes (linear +
cyclic) and aromatic hydrocarbons (H/C ratio was
about 1.4 and 1.9 for Liao He oil and Vietnam oils,
respectively). The highest content of heteroatomic
compounds was in Liao He oil, the lowest one – in
Vietnam oils. In one month, in accordance with the
data of elemental analysis, C, N and H contents in
oils decreased under the microbiological action. The
decrease in C and H contents evidences a preferen-
tial destruction of aliphatic hydrocarbons or alkyl
substitutes in the nuclei of aromatic and cyclic rings.
As known [4], n-alkanes degrades with rapid growth
rates would out-compete the slow-growing decom-
posers of the more recalcitrant hydrocarbons for the
nutritional resources until the n-alkanes are depleted.
These organisms would then be replaced by microbes
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1 – Temnoye peat field (valley peat); 2 – Temnoye peat
field (high-moor peat); 3 – Taganskoye peat field (valley
peat); 4 – Kandinskoye peat field (valley peat).
Fig. 1. Destruction of the commercial oil mixture of the
West Siberia under the action of the micro-organisms of
the peats of the Tomsk Oblast.
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Cha retcar isti sc
aV ul se

M.moC ixtu -tseWfoer
Si reb i ona il R(s u ss i )a Whi et Ti V(reg ie nt )ma V(nogarD ie nt )ma Li (eHoa Chin )a

eD ns ti ,y g mc/ 3 4368.0 8238.0 6258.0 9269.0

Composition :%,

C 38.68 10.68 31.68 17.68

)C/H(H )7.1(35.21 )9.1(16.31 )9.1(73.31 )4.1(64.01

N 11.0 11.0 91.0 35.0

S 44.0 30.0 40.0 91.0

O 90.0 42.0 72.0 81.2

oC n et tn :%,

cordyH a :snobr 3.29 1.89 3.19 2.47

Alka sen

(linea cyc+r li )c 4.56 1.09 7.08 3.45

Aroma it c 9.62 0.8 6.01 9.91

seR ins 3.5 2.1 0.6 0.02

psA hal et n se 4.2 7.0 7.2 8.5

Oil, oil fie dl Samp el
oC n et tn %.tw,

C H H C/ N S O

oC m rem ci la
mixtu foer

-tseW Si reb i na
oil R(s u ss i )a

Initi la 38.68 35.21 7.1 11.0 44.0 90.0

iB o ed g m1.dar 06.68 83.21 7.1 secarT 58.0 71.0

iB o ed g m6.dar 29.68 65.11 6.1 secarT 24.1 01.0

Whi et Ti reg
(Vie nt )ma

Initi la 10.68 16.31 9.1 01.0 30.0 52.0

iB o ed g m1.dar 05.58 38.21 8.1 secarT 61.0 15.1

iB o ed g m6.dar 66.68 03.21 7.1 secarT 04.0 46.0

nogarD
(Vie nt )ma

Initi la 31.68 73.31 9.1 91.0 40.0 72.0

iB o ed g m1.dar 26.58 41.31 8.1 secarT 36.0 16.0

iB o ed g m6.dar 92.68 52.21 7.1 secarT 12.1 52.0

Li eHoa
(Chin )a

Initi la 17.68 64.01 4.1 35.0 21.0 81.2

iB o ed g m6.dar 85.58 92.9 3.1 10.0 23.0 08.4

Table 1
General characteristics of oils

Table 2
Characteristics of the initial and biodegraded (1 and 6 months) oils

with slower growth rates but greater metabolic flex-
ibility to degrade the more recalcitrant hydrocarbons.
The nitrogen compounds in oils may be the source

of organogenic elements for the micro-organisms,
which leads to the decrease and a complete disap-
pearance of N in the samples at the biodegradation.
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The increase in sulphur compounds in biodegraded
samples obviously occurred due to the decrease in
the fraction of hydrocarbon components. In 6 months
one observed a high degree of oil degradation (70-
80%) due to the action of peat microorganisms re-
sulted in a more intensive destruction of the hydro-
carbons and nitrogen-containing compounds. In the
residual oils one observed some increase in sulfur-
containing hydrocarbons, which could be thiophenic,
benzothiophenic structures – due to lower degrada-
tion of these compounds.

In 6 months there was observed a deep destruc-
tion of all the oils studied: the reduction in the weight
of the initial samples was from 65% (Liao He oil) to
76% (White Tiger oil) (Fig. 2).

Conclusions

It was established that the most fast and deep de-
struction of the oils of various chemical types and
from different stratigraphic complexes is caused by
the communities of micro-organisms of valley peats
of Temnoye peat field of the Tomsk Oblast.

Quantitative changes of the oil components dur-
ing destruction depend both on the content and ac-
tivity of hydrocarbon-oxidizing micro-organisms iso-
lated from the peats.
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1 – Liao He oil; 2 – Commercial mixture of West-Sibe-
rian oils; 3 – White Tiger oil; 4 – Dragon oil.
Fig. 2. Oil destruction under the action of the micro-orga-
nisms of the Temnoye peat. Received  25 October 2002.




